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NEWS (Ws THE 
xA*&jpm$* OF THE ^WEEK'S IM

PORTANT DOINGS. 

T h e N e w s Itself; Cl ipped, Cal led, Con
de nse d a n d Presented W i t h o u t Padding 
or JTlow«rs and w i t h a Special Concern 
for t h e Convenience of t h e B u i y Pub* 

ill edition of the New Ybn| 
tMM s£ 'Paiis publishes the following; 

Mil* May McClellan, daughter of the late 
GeneraeGeorge B. McClellan, has become 
a Roman Catholic She was baptised in 
the Church of St. Joseph, Avenue Hoche. 

T h e treasury s t a t e m e n t s h o w s t h a t the 
circulation decreased during the month ol 
February $8,303,897, making the total cir
culation March 1, $1,599,655,542 or S24.C? 
per eapita. Thisi is 16,000,000 less than th. 

^jjfr^ilftipioffte>eh;i, 189% . 
Im t&a$h&£ca^d Snatch played in London 

between W. J. Peall and John Roberts, 
Jr., for £900 a side Roberts broke the 
record with a ran of 737 points. The game 
is spot stroke barred 24,000* points, Peall 
taking 9,000. 

Messrs. fkfclLeod, Wilbur and Paxson 
were again ajjnpinted Ancillary receiver; 
of the Philadelphia and Blading railroad 
property in Massachusetts. 

I t i s announced that the Pacific Steam 
Navigation company will extend its west 
coast service to San Francisco, touching 
at Panama and Central American and 
Mexican way ports. The ships Arequipa 
and Santiago will inaugurate the new 
line, i t i s said. They fly the British flag. 

The senate in executive session con
firmed the nomination of Truxton Beale 
of California to be minister and consul 
genera l t o R o u m a n i a , Servia a n d Greece, 
and the following promotions in the navy: 
Commander Merrill Miller, to be a cap. 
taiitt> l ieutenant Commander Samuel Bel-
dea||fcpbjB;a commander, and Lieutenant 
R, B. Ihgeraoll, to be a lieutenant con* 
mander. 

The organization of the Associated 
Press has been completed at Chicago. 
The following officers were elected: Pres
ident) William P. Nixon, Chicago inter-
Oeean; vice president, Charles P. Taft, 
Cincinnati TimeS-Star; general manager, 
Melville H. Stone: secretary, Delevan 
Smith. William H. Smith remains as 
general manager of the Western Asso
ciated Press. 

B»b 3Jm», aged 20 years, was hanged at 
B i r m i n g h a m , Ala . , for t h e murder Ol 
£fen*r Jordan, a year ago. 

Jose Gabriel, a halfbreed Mexican Ind
ian, ' 60 years old, was hanged at San 
Quentin, Cal., for the murder of Mr. and 
Mn. (reiser near Otey, San Diego county. 

At New York Judge Martine sentenced 
Colonel W. B. Hayes to eight years* im
prisonment. Hayes was found guilty ol 
perjury. 

Hiram Wallace, the colored bigamist, 
convicted before Judge Smith at Bing-
hamton, N. Y. ( was sentenced to Auburn 
prison f o r g o t less than one year nor more 
than three, the time depending on his 
good behavior. 

Milton H. Thomson, senior partner of 
t h e firm of M. H. & M. G. T h o m s o n , one 
of the oldest and most prominent in
surance men in New York state, died 
i«udd«gl3r a t his home in Utica, N . Y., 
agedTO years. •-

Frank La Page of Corry, Pa. , committed 
suicide in a room at the American hotel, 
Niagara Falls, N. Y., by shooting himself 

#o]%i behead. 
Charles Philippe Place, cardinal, priest 

and archbishop of ftennes, i s dead. 
The bark Emund Phinney, from Caleta 

Buena, has reached New York, with one of 
her crew missing, her cabin windows 
smashed and her cabins flooded. William 
A. Evans of Liverpool, fell overboard 
f r o m t h e m a i n royal yard Jan . 18 and. w a s 
drowned. 

The Lake Bonaparte house at Lake 
Bonaparte , 20 mi l e s from Carthage , N . Y-, 
was burned to the ground. The insur
ance of $5,000 will only practically cover 
the loss. 

Sta^e Senator Edward P. Hagan's will 
has been filed for probate at New York. 
The paper was executed Feb. 19, the day 
before Mr. H a g a n died. T h e w i d o w , Mrs. 

Caroline A. Hagan, is the sole legatee and 
executrix. The value of the estate does 
not exceed 9350. 

The residence and three large barns of 
Edward Buckley, three mles from Una-
di l la , Otsego county , N e w York, were 
burned. Loss 13,000; no insurance. 

Margaret Fox Kane, widow of Dr. Elisha 
Kent Kane, the Arctic explorer, is lying ill 

, and destitute at 458 West Fifty-seventh 
street, New York. The woman has been 

j notified by the landlord that she must 
mot* out 

Russell Sage has contributed a sum ol 
money, how large he will not say, to build 
a handsome dormitory f6r the Troy (N.Y.) 

, Fejaa|ft|eminary. 
..^euinnonmcement is publicly Jinade 

by GaU Hamilton (Miss Abigail Dodge) 
that with the co-operation of the late 
James 6 . Blaine's family she i s pre* 
paring a biography of the late secretary 
but 9*nnpt yet say when it will be com* 
plutefrand j|aued. 

Pugilism-nas at last received its death
blow in the city of Brooklyn, the po
lios authorities having decided that no 
more professional boxing matches are to 
b e permit ted . T h a t t h e pol ice m e a n t o 
enforce this rule was evidenced by .the 
move they made in stopping the Hamp
ton Athletic club's bouts at the Clermont 
Avenue rink. 

Joseph Harrison, whose relatives reside 
in Newburg, N. Y., committed suicide in 
Middletown by shooting himself in the 
head. 

The Guion Steamship line wUl very/ 
shortly resume its regular steamship 
trip* between Liverpool, Queenstown and 
New York, commencing with the Arizona, 
which sails from Liverpool April 8 and 
returns from New York April 23, to be 
lollowed by the Nevada and Alaska at 
regular weekly intervals. 

At Chicago, Frank Eck, formerly a fire-
; MP* fit. Wichita, Kan,, murdered his wife 

by cutting her throat and then committed 
suicide by slushing himself from ear to 

^ar. Jealousy is assign<xl as the cause. 
The American Tube and Iron com

pany of Youhgstdwn, O., employing 
about 600 men, has notified its employes 
of a straight cut of 10 per cent in wages, 

fejliesot^tosta^i m p f a -
the dullness of the iron trade. 

> men have not yet decided whether ox 
* accept the reduction, but a strike I* 

. v-WisL, Charles Kmon .wai; 

up in a dynamite explosion and 
d a can of dynamite. They 

AT THE 8TATE CAPlTAIi. 

teglilaUve f»a»«KtiftM i» »•§»*• f * 

WEDNBSBAY^SKBrATmTi--The follow
ing bills were passed in the senate todajr 

Mr. Peck's, allowing Syracuse t o raise 
by tax $7,500 to pay for a bridge over 
South avenue. 

Mr. Endres', providing for the division 
of the assessment roll for paving Bailey 
avenue, Buffalo. 
< £fici Viah% appropriat ing tS,O0O f o r « 
portrait of JExra Cornell for the state 
library. 

Also the Ogdensburg charter amen** 
ments bill. 

ASSEMBLY—The Ransom personal regis
tration bill was ordered to a third reading 
i n t h e a s s e m b l y today after w h i c h t h e 
house adjourned until next Tuesday even
ing. 

T U E S D A Y — S E N A T E — T h e senate opened, 
today with a fair attendance and a large 
amount of work was gotten through with. 
Among the most important bills passed 
were the following: 

Mr. Erwin's,'appropriating $181,000 for 
repairs for the wing of the St. Lawrence 
state hospital. 

Mr. McCormick's, appropriating $35,000 
for repairs to the Oak Orchard creek 
feeder. 

Mr. Emerson's, appropriating $25,000 for 
reservoirs to the Cham plain canaL 

ASSEMBLY: Several unimportant reso-
lotions were adopted and the following 
bills were among the most important ones 
passed: Guenther's escheat bill for Nich
olas Muench; Donaldson's, appropriating 
$82,000 for the Amsterdam armory. 

Farquhar's appropriating $100,000 for a 
Sonyea epeleptic colony in Livingston 
county, and bills appropriating vazMM 
sums for armories at Hornellsville, Niag
ara Falls and Glen's Falls. The assembly 
t h e n adjourned. 

HARRISON'S PROFESSORSHIP. 

He Accepts an Engagement With tike 
Stanford University. 

WASHIKGTON, March a—President Har
rison last evening accepted a professor
ship in the Leland Stanford university of 
California. H e w i l l del iver a series of 
lecture* on constitutional law, commeno 
ing in October next. 

He has had the matter under con
sideration for Borne weeks, but did not 
signify his formal acceptance until last 
evening . 

Found Dead in Hit Bed* 
XJTTCA, N . Y. , March 6V—Louis D e VUlers 

Hoard was found dead in his bed at his 
home in Ogdensburg Saturday morning. 
I n earlier years he w a s a m e m b e r of t h e 
brewery firm of H o a r d & Seymour , b u t 
about 1864 he sold his business to Morgan, 
Arnold & Co. and went to Chicago. For 
several years he w-s recorder of Cook 
county, and f j g ^ i t» nature of his bus
iness came ! < £ i ^ possession of official 
copies of th. MC*J»* rios of a large portion 
of the real .;" ** the city. After the 
great fire, o»» *-*jrds being destroyod, 
the city was t b ^ e d to use these copies, 
which put a fortune into Mr. Hoard's 
hands. This h* spent mainly for the poor. 

Cleveland's Cottage Taken. 
LAKBWOOD, N. J., March 8.—Nathan 

Straus of New York has taken possession 
of the "Little White House" here, lately 
vacated by President Cleveland. Mr, 
Straus, his wife and family have been 
guests at the Lakewood hotel. The fam
ily left the hotel and installed themselves 
in the cottage, where they intend to re
main until the middle of May. The little 
cottage still attracts the attention of all 
new comers to this place and many of 
them are anxious to carry away souvenirs 
of the place. A policeman has been or
dered to guard the grounds. 

B U M McClell»n*» SCarrl****-
PARIS, March a—The religious mar

riage ceremony uniting Miss May Mo-
Clel lan, d a u g h t e r of t h e la te General G. 
B . McCle l lan w i t h P a u l Desprez, a t tache 
of the French legation at Washington, 
took place yesterday at the nunciature in 
t̂ he Rue de Grenelle. The papal nuncio 
officiated. After the ceremony a nuptial 
m a s s w a s ce lebrated by t h e A b b e Gardey 
i n t h e s a l o n d'faonneur w h i c h w a s trans-
formed for the occasion into a chapel 
Only intimate friends of the family were 
present. 

Four Passengers Injured. 
POUGHKKKPSIE, N. Y., March 8.—The 

passenger train on the Philadelphia, 
Reading and New England road leaving 
here at 4 p. m. yesterday, going west, col
lided with an extra freight train coming 
east, near Clintondale Station, about four 
m i l e s w e s t of here. Three ears were bad ly 
wrecked and four persons were Injured. 

Favors t h e Str ik ing Miners , 
WASHINGTON, March 7.—In an opinion 

delivered by Justice Blatchfbrd for Chief 
Justice Fuller in the case of George A, 
Petfcibone and other striking Coeur d' 
Alene miners in Idaho against the United 
States, the court decided in favor of the 
miners and directed that the indictments 
against them be quashed. 

Kleetient in Saratoga County. 
SARATOGA, March 8.—The town meet

ings in the 20 towns of Saratoga county 
passed off quietly. The weather waa fine, 
the sleighing good, and in consequence a 
fair vote waa cast. The Republicans are 
again victorious, electing 14 out of 20 su
pervisors, a gain over 1892 of one. 

Xmerywheel Company for Buffalo, 
BufTALO, March &-—The Eureka Emery-

wheel company certified its incorporation, 
yesterday. Capital stock $35,000. Direc
tors. Michael Reisch, D. Paul Hughes, 
William Macomber, Edward R. Rice, Na
thaniel C.Barnum, John Hughesand John 
Irlbacker. 

-J* • • i» • • • • < • • • • • • ' • — — 

T o A t t e n d t h e S i lver W e d d i n g . 
ROMS, March 8,—The king and queen of 

Portugal and Archduke Charles Louis ot 
Austria have arrived here t o attend the 
silver wedding of the king and queen of 
Haly. v 

THE DEATH RECORD. 

WILLIAM J. DICK, for many years pro
prietor , of JEMck** hotel in Newton, Conn., 

Mrs. ROSALI* OtBOBN BMESTABT, wife 
of the? Asfetrican landscape painter, Albert 

'"•*•,«"*^^S"Pi%> «v • *™-̂ *™**™"" .̂ĵ lh ^ppswaefl5fe»aa^s>ssw .-*** 

Bf-rm&t. General T. R. FEwaoir, the 
*d>- -*-m, last confederate ̂ command to 

lay '•*•»*,' * arms in 1805, at Neosho, Tito. 
M; p^HOP of Cincinnati, ex-
Ohio, in Jacksonville, Fla. 

. Al^*£L CLArT, proprietw of The Week* 

r"^iPS™™^S^rp^E^^^|^y^**^'**fla-^iS^L^^-/*Wa,. ^,^0^^ 7^^S^|^-^Sl-a^f ^Jf ^B^S^*eî ^F ^S*B*^r^Sj ^SJax 

t l i e m o s t « e M v e m e a m t ^ e public "'""" 
trf B i t n s ^ eounty, N. Y,, in ~ 

OROYER CLEVELAND RECElVj|$ JT^HE 

OATH OF OFFICE." 

I 
c'fi^iJWiy.* mm* •Mil 

The Inangaratioa a Brilllant-S«ceees j ta 
gpite of Unfavorable %V«sther—presl-
dfint Cleve land Del iver* CUs AddreM 
t o Cold b n t JBnthuniavtlc T&pusaads. 

f ines t Parade i n the Histenr e f tk-l 
Coaatry. 

» 
WASHINOTOS, March 4.—The only draw

back to the pleasures of the day was 
the inclement state of the atmosphere. 
All day long a very sharp, biting wind 
blew, and early in the day the fall
ing snow added to the discomforts of the 
participants. In spite of the chilling 
blasts , however , t h e crowds r e m a i n e d n o t 
only good natured bat enthusiastic and 
the ceremonies passed off with compara
tively little trouble. 

It ia estimated that over 100,000 visitors 
were in theci iy. The program for the d»y 
was carried out without a.bitch. 

The march to the Capitol was com' 
xnenced shortly after U a. m. 

T h e pres ident and prcaidentretect. w e r e 
escorted to the Capitol by various mili 
tary and civic organizations, and accom
panied by two members of the committee 
on. arrangements. 

Vice President-elect Stevenson was ac 
companied to the Capitol by a member of 
the committee on arrangements and a t 
once proceeded to the vice president's 
room where he remained until he entered 
the senate chamber where- the oath of 
office was administered to h im by-'hi* pre
decessor. 

A t the conclusion of these ceremonies 
t h e ent ire party a t once repaired t o t h e 
platform which had been erected on the 
east steps of the Capitol. ' 

T h e president-e lect 's appearance iUj£ull 
view of the assembled multitude was the 
signal for a tremendous ovation, Which 
lasted fully 10 minutes. When quiet was 
finally restored President Clevelundj ad* 
vanced to the front of the dais . and de
livered his inaugural address. 

MY FELLOW CITIZENS— In obedience ta, the 
mandates of my countrymen, I am about to 
dedicate myself to their service under the 
sanction of a. solemn oath. Deeply moved by 
the expression of confidence and personal at
tachment which has called mo to this service, 
X a m s u r e m y gra.tifcu<le. c a n m a t e n o b e t t e r 
return than the pledge I now give before God 
and these witnesses of unreserved and com
plete devotion to the Interests and welfare of 
those who have honored me. I deem It fitting 
on this occasion, while indicating the opinions 
I hold concerning public questions of present 
Importance, to also briefly refer to the exist
ence of certain conditions and tendencies 
among oar people which seem to menace the 
integrity and usefulness of their government. 

While every American citizen roust contem
plate with the utmost pride and enthusiasm 
the growth and expansion of our country, the 
sufficiency of our institutions to BtsM against 
the rudest shocks of violence, the wonderful 
thrift and enterprise of our people, and the 
demonstrated superiority of our free govern
ment, it behooves ua to constantly watch for 
every symptom of insidious innrnrity that 
threatens our national vigor. 

Manifestly nothing is more vital to our su
premacy as a nation and to the benefTcenl pur
poses of our government than a sound and 
stable currency. Its exposnre to degradation 
should at once aroose to activity the POft en
lightened statesmanship; and the danger of 
depreciation in the purchasing power of wages 
paid to toil should furnish the itTojagsstlncen-
tive to prompt and conservative precaution. 
In dealing with oar present embarrassing sitn-
tion as related to this subject, we will be-wise 
if we temper our confidence and faith in our... 
national strength and resources, with the 
frank concession that even these w in not per
mit ua txr defy with impunity the lneaDOrabla 
lam of finance and trade, At the same time, 
in our efforts to adjust differences of opinion, 
we should be free from intolerance or passion 
and our Judgments should be unmoved by 
alluring phrases and unvexed by selfish, inter
ests. 

I am confident that such an approach to the 
subject will result In prudent and effective 
remedial legislation. In the meantime, so far 
as the executive branch of the govarnxaantcan 
intervene, none of the pewers with which It Is 
invested will be withheld when their exercise 
Is deemed necessary to maintain our national 
credit or avert financial disaster. CPoaely re-
lated to the exaggerated confidence in our 
country's greatness, which tends to a disregard 
of the rules of national safety, another/danger 
confront* ua not less serious. 

I refer to the prevalence or & popular atipo* 
Oon to expect from the operation- of thegov-
ernment especial and direct individual ad
vantages. The verdict of our voters, which 
condemned the injustice of maintaining pro
tection for protection's sake, enjoins - upon the 
people's servants the duty of exposing and de
stroying the brood of kindred evi l s which are 
the unwholesome progeny paternalism. This 
is the bane of republican institutions M the 
constant peril of our government "by tise1 peo
ple. It degrades to the purposes of way. craft 
the plan of rules our fathers established and 
bequeathed to ua as an object of any loye" and 
veneration. It perverts the I»atri0tle senti
ment of our countrymen and teiripte them to a 
pitiful calculation of the sordid gain to he de
rived from their government's qajntenanre. 
i t undermines the self-reliance of our people 
and substitutes in its place dependence upon 
governmental favoritism. It stifles thevspirit 
of true Americanism and stupefies > every en
nobling trait of American citizenship. The 
lessons of paternalism ought to be unlearned, 
and the better lesson taught that, while the 
people should patriotically and cheerfully sup
port their government, its functions do not in
clude the support of the people. 

The acceptance of the principle leads to are^ 
fnsal of bounties and subsidies, which burden 
the labor and thrift of a portion of our citizens 
to aid iU-advised and languishingenterprisein 
which they have no concern. It leads also to a 
challenge of wild and reckless pension expend
iture, which overleaps the bounds of grateful 
recognition of patriotic service and prostitutes 
to vicious uses the people's prompt and gener
ous impulse te aid those disabled in their coun
try's defense. Every thoughtful American 
must realize the importance of checking; at its 
beginning, any tendency in publics or private 
station to regard-in frugality and economy as 
virtues which we mar safely outgrow. The 
toleration of this idea results in the waste of 
the people's money by their chosen servants 

"andencourages prodicalityand extravagance 
in the home life of our countrymen. Under 
the scheme of government the waste of public 
money iaa crime against the citizens; and the 
contempt of our people for economy and fru
gality in tbeir personal affairs, deplorably 
saps the rtrength and sturdiness of our na
tional character. 

The existence of immense aggregations ol 
kindred enterprises and combinatione of bust-, 
ness interests formed for the purpose of limit* 
mgpi^uctJon and fixing prices, is inconrist-
ent with the fair field which ought to be open 
-to every»independent activity. Legitimate 
strife ia business should not be superseded by 
an enforced concession to the* demands of 
eomWnatibne'that have the power to destroy; 
not should thei people to be served lose the 

. benefit of cheapness which usually results 
from wholesome competition. 
' " ^ aggregations and combinations fr*. 
«,aentiy cohstituWoeiispiraci*5 against the t»~ 
fear*«ts of ihs people. I * all their phases they 

bereached and retained by iWTeral power, t^e 
" ~ ndirreoar eitiseas 

*$$?*"*• "m f'̂ w****®® 
**-?«""**<&>, 
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ourl>ordersimpoa».npon us responsihllitieB mm 
cannot escape. Hiunanity and consistency re
quire us to treat them with ferebearance, and 
teouriuealings. with them to honestly and con<-
sld«ra^ly;r««ard their right* and-intersats. 
3Svj^/te|tort should, be -made. to. lead ih fm 
thtoughtheT)aths of. civlliiation »nd educa
tion to seltwepporting and independent cStt-
zenship. In the meantime, ajs the natioin's 

against the' cupfulty o r d i n i n g men jwd 
sMelded-^roin every fiinuence or temptation 
that retards their advancement. 

When ,we tear aside the delusions apdaxls-
ooncepfiona which have blinded our countrr-
men to their condition under vicious tariff 
laws, we but show them how far they have ^ 
been led away from the paths of contentment 
and prosperity. When we proclaim that the 
necessity for revenue to support the, govern
ment rurmshes the only justification for tax. 
ing the people, we announce a truth so plain 
that its denial would seem to indicate therex-
tent to which judgement may be influenced,by 
familiarity with perversions of the taxing 
power: and when we seek to reinstate the self-
confidence and business enterprise of onr-citi-
zens, by discrediting an abject dependence 
upon governmental favor, we strive to stimu
late those elements of American character 
which support the hope of American achieve
ment, Anxiety for redemption of,pledges 
which my party have made, and solicitude, for 
the complete justification of the trust the peo
ple have repoeedin us, eontrain me to remind 
those with whom. I am to co-operate,wecan-
succeed in doing the work which has been es
pecially set before .us #nly by the most sincere, 
harmonious and disinterested effort. 

I shall to the best of my ability and within 
my sphere.of doty preserVe the constitution by 
loyaity».jprotccting every grant of federal pow
er it contains, by defending all its restraints 
when attacked by impatience and restlessness, 
and by enforcing its limitations and reserva
tions in favor of the states and the people. 
Fully imi< 4*d, with the gravity of the duties 
that con ft d$jea and mihdfm of my weakness I 
should be jsj«ls» if it were my lot to bear un
aided t'-r aajRA* jilitie* which await me. I 
am, ho '•••* .->~̂  tj**s A from dt*rxrura«en»ent when 
I remem 4%st dhall have the support and 
the counsel i J i ^ e co-operation of Wise and 
patriotic meî  tfmt will represent the people in 
their legislative Mils. I find also much com
fort in remembering that my countrymen are 
just and generous, and In the assurance that 
they wiQ not condemn those who, by sincere 
devotion to their services, deserve their fore* 
bearanee and approval. 

Above all, I know there is a Supreme Being 
who rules the affairs of men and whose good-
ness and mercy have always followed the 
American- people, and I know he will not turn 
from us now if we humbly and reverently seek 
his powerful aid. 

A t the conclusion of the address the 
cheering w a s renewed with increased vigor. 

T h e oath of office w a s t h e n adminis tered 
by Chief Justice Fuller of the supreme 
court , a n d Grover Cleveland, private cit i -
aen, b e c a m e the representat ive of 70,000,000 
of people. 

After the conclusion of this ceremony 
the president and ex-president were es
corted to the carriage and the return to 
the White House commenced. 

When the reviewing stand on the south 
side of Pennsylvania avenue, immediately 
opposite the executive mansion, waa 
reached, the president left the carriage 
and took h is posi t ion in the s tand, w h i l e 
ex-Pres ident Harrison w a s driven t o t h e 
station, where his special car awaited 
him, taking his departure for Indianapolis 
at 4.15 p. m. 

TOTAL RESOURCES 

Of the State's Saving* Banks up to 
J a n . 1 . 

ALBANY, March 7.—The tota l resources 
and liabilities of the 124 savings banks in 
t h e s tate on Jan . 1, 1893, fo l lows: R e 
sources: - B o n d s a n d mortgages , $293,971,-
248; stock investments, market valne, $848,-
148,807; amount loaned on stocks, $1,123,-
781; b a n k i n g house a n d l o t e s t i m a t e d 
va lne r $8,006^259: other real es tate , es t i -
mated value, 12,618,087; cash on deposit, 
$47,335,589; cash on hand, $7,389,829; a m o u n t 
loaned ou unauthorized collaterals, f35,-
949; other assets. $7,890,1$; total, $7l8,-
454,662. 

Liabi l i t ies: A m o u n t d u e depositors , 
(629,856,278; surplus, $88,752,443; other lia
bilities, $343,045; total, $718,454,662. 

Supplementary: N u m b e r of open ao 
counts on Jan. l last, 1,598,804; amount 
deposited last year, $311,459,520; amount 
w i t h d r a w n las t year, $194,128,406; interest 
paid during the year, 121,279,856; salaries 
paid last year, $1,430,409; other expenses 
during the year, $636,328. 

Hay Call a General Strike. 
CHICAGO, Marh 7.—The union men em

ployed at the World's fair grounds are be
coming decidedly restless over the compli
cations which have arisen from the strike 
of the electric linemen, which 
about 10 days ago. President A. P. Mus
sel of the building trades council has 
authorized to call a general strike Thurs
day unless the World's fair authorities 
concede the demand of the striking line
men. The matter will be referred to> the 
executive committee of the exposition on 
Wednesday, when it is thought the diffi
culty will be amicably adjusted. 

Cause of Senator Morgan's Illness. 
LONDON, March 7.—It has transpired 

that Senator Morgan's illness is not • en
tirely due to the effects of seasioktieas. 
During a storm encountered by the Hew 
York Senator Morgan -was t h r o w n o u t o f 
his berth and his head was injured. On 
Saturday last a slight attack of erysipelas 
set in. B e was examined by three physi
cians yesterday afternoon and they slate 
that they expect he will be able in a week 
to attend to the business which brought 
him to Europe. 

Miners Miraculously Saved. 
ISHPEMTNG, Mich., March 7.—Last Fri

day night Edward Aplund and John 
£nndblad were buried under 100 tons of 
rock i n the Winthrop mine and weresup-
posed to have been killed. Yesterday, 
however, the party which was digging for 
their remains found the men alive and un
hurt. The mine timbers had fallen in 
such a way as to make a small chamber, 
and a broken air pip3 snppHed them with 
freeb a i r from anethez part of the mine. 

Goloael Wefcer Res igns . 
N E W Yo8K,Marcb;6.—Colonel John 

Weber, superintendent of immigrate! 
this port, sent a -letter of resignar 
Becretary of'the Treasury Carlisle, 
him tojappoint a successor on or 
March 15. Henry J. Jackson, the U 

;fr*igfatagent.of the New York, Ontfudtofuid 
Westeni Railroad company, is said to be 
Colonel Weber's probable successor., 

- Assistant Secretary ef State, flui4cy* 
"" WAsabreifioai1, March 7.—Hon. 
fjuiricy of" Massachusetts was for^aall|' 
tendered thle position of assistant secre
tary of state by Secretary Greeham, wide*, 
he accepted. Mr Quincyis a member «c\ 
the Democratic nfttionaleommittee.| -, 

;',/.[.| ..Tweaiiy-sev^.ef tae'.:Crew-

* • 

, ,^pm, THOUSAND 8HAK1S. 

Presldeat Cteyataadl Clasfw, Maads 'W^li 
' U s s y 'Beaale . 

WABHTKOTO», March 8.—Mr. Cleveland 
received the public twice during the day, 
each recepdem lasting leas than ah hour. 
He shook hands witlt about 1,000 peofle, 
althoufh fully 8,000 passed throufktjte 
White House. A t S o'clock the doors were 
oloaedtot^oaeigptbant on busihass and 

toany years, will.be coAtinued. 

reception was the presentation to the 
president of a beautiful aillHSanner by the 
pupils of the Central Female college of 
Tuscaloosa, Ala. 

Secretary Herbert introduced the young 
ladies who delivered the gift The banner 
contained t h e program observed by the 
Tntcalooaaaehoolinhonor of HT. Cleve
land's inauguration. 

John Wanamaker came to pay his re
spects and to bid an official goodbye t o 
the president. 

J. W . F i n c h of Glens Kails , N . Y . , w h o 
helped along the Clsveland campaign 
fund by large contributions, also saw him. 
; Among? the' eallers wereaeveral of the 
Lakewood and Buzzard's Bay Mend* of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland, One,of them 
was Mrs. J'raBk Stevens who wat so. Ulti
mate with the Clevelands at Lakewood. 

wytr-. 

Antl<-B*rrlelc M*a V i c t e r l a a s . 
TROY, K. Y., March 8.-The anti-Herrick 

faction at Albany gained a decisive vic
tory yesterday when Justice'Pursnau'of 
Troy handed down * decision granUug 
the appljcation to compel Mayor Manning 
to. cause to be printed in the -aibany 
official nepers a list of the inspector* of 
election, poll clerks and ballot c l e r k f ^ 
pointed at the meeting of the city election, 
commissioners last Saturday.. At that 
meeting the list of clerks and-inspectors 
named by Mayor Manning was rejected by 
the board, and the list prepared by C.F. 
Armitage and C. T. Gregory, membereoi 
the commission, was adopted. 

BraiiUan Beyalattaaista Quiet. 
VALPARAISO, Qfeiii, March a-r-Vietortes 

of the Federal party la Rio Grands do 
3ul, Brazil, are reported less frequently 
now, and the truth i s gradually oonxlng;-to 
light. The seliure two weeks ago ef a 
ship laden with arms and ammunition lor 
the F e d e r a l s by t h e Uragv^ayatt ^utlipxl-
ties has so crippled the revolutionists that 
they have not been able to take advantage 
of the ir earlier1 successes . T h e f e d e r a l 
armv encamped* outside of Santa Anna 
ual been ftmlpelleu to Mgt Qftletly, be
cause i t has no ammunition and cannot 
attack the Castllhista Btronghold. 

Under ttoe Umlo« F l a c . 
Nsrw YOBK, Maroh S.—The Ausartoan 

dag was raised on the steamship Pari* at 
noon yesterday by Miss Frances C. Oilv 
pom, daughter of the president of the in
ternational Navigation company, the 
seremony was witnessed by only a few 
ladies and the- families of the board of di
rectors and officers of the company. The 
Paris sails on her first trip under the 
Onion nag next Saturday. 

B i g R e p u b l i c a n Majori ty . 
ET.UIRA, March 8.—In the charter elec

tion yesterday the Republicans elected 
the head of the ticket, Daniel O'Connell, 
tor recorder, by the unprecedented major
ity of 1,500 and Frank C. Ogden, Justice, 
by 000. The Republicans also elected four 
»ut of seven aldermen, and two out of 
leven supervisors. 

Lying In s> Trance. 
F K E B F O B T , Tils., March 8.—Miss Sad ia 

Bpielman, 18 years old, has been lying in 
4 trance since M Thursday, and her wa-
3ition resembles very s t r o n g l y t h a t o f 
Miss Grace Gridley of A m b o y , I l l s . , Who 
was in a trance for a number of months. 

Say X h a ^ K e k e r t WJU B e Pres ident . 
NEW YOBK, March 8,—Members of the 

sxecutive committee of the Western Union 
*ay t h a t General T h o m a s T. Bcker t w i l l 
be elected president of the company at the 
full meeting of the board of dJtectors to
day. 

THE MARKETS* 
N«w York Money Market . 

NUT TOBK, March 7, 
Money irregular at 3 per cent. 
Exchange heavy. Posted rates, $4.86^4.87$ 

actual rates, tk&t^i.oift for sixty dayf and 
HJmQ*.Wi for demand; commercial, H85^ 
L87. 

governments steady. Currency 6s, fUOO 
bid; 4s coupon, *UlSfi bid; extended 9St regis-
lered, $1.00 bid. 

Pacific railroad bonds: Union ftrat*. #l.O»4 
bid; do sinking funds. S1.01J4 bid; Centrals 
lljOBbid. 

{tew York JProdaee Market. 
NawYoBK. March?. 

FLOUR—Steady. Wiaterwheat. low grades, 
fSU0$£K; do fair to fancy, $2^6»t.C5; patents, 
IfcWftUSt MinnewU elear, pJSmMt do 
ttraights. $SJS0»4.(»: patent*. fftJBQ&jOQ. tow. 
utra»,»2.i0»2^; olty milla, $4.0004.10; do pat* 
ents, I4.40i4.ea; rye mbrtMss, |».W©8.ea 

BYK-lTlour steady: f&S$»&40. 
BUOKWmCAT-Floar, steady; tteWMt 

bjK&Whaattfdlc. 
AL — Steady. -Yellow western,' RYE—NominaL Western, eOQWSe. 

BARLEY-Firm. Western, aUglOe; sUte, 
HgiTIOli 

WHEAT-8ppt lots steady. Ho? $ red. store. 
tndelevator,78H©T8Hc;»n<>et,78He^f>.b, 
nK<a79J4c: No.l northera. SSK«fc*4c: No.1hard, 
iSMdSS3ect » o . a nortbarn, WHlfHBtei option* 
lower; l lo ,* red March, •J*h& May, 7SMc; Juna, 
Xfc; July. Sic 

CORN-Spot lots strong. No. 2 , 5 3 ^ 5 8 « c . 
devaton S*J4c afloat: ungraded mixed. 
aUgaflK sttajper mixed, & ^ * ^ ^ c ; No, 8 
a&SSci options lower; March, 8»fce; April, 
KHc; May,51^c; June, 80W6? J u l y , ^ ^ . 

OATS—Spots firmer, No.«, 88X j^Sc; No,« 
irblte,4««c; No. I Chicago, 8S»4o; Ne. t,«8ot' 
No. a white* elMQiUsc; mi*vd wetterm' 
VS&WJ&; whitejlo, 41.^*48^; white atata2*l|£ 
18c ; 

HAY-Firm,76«SOc 
PORK-Quie t . Old mess. $19.50; new. 

mow. yW-00- 1 
BUTTJBR-Firm. State dairy, »»Wc; do* 

western do, ISiSSc. *4 

CH««8E-8teady. State. 10»lfc; fancy, 
EGG8~Firm. State, 19c; western fresh, 

.4te- __-i_____ * 

Choteau Co., Mojat., , 4 ,, 
"yaet̂ ' »o^%-^^#ontci«ig4nd^iaiii' 

eneckhig aa«iraaorakyniervou4 
by nervous debility oyoverjasegctjton;, t p ^ B e ^ n V 
drenolmy sohoolhaj fs0&ig eiejkiesBiiheuse 
of tbe 1»iiio *1»pi>od l i e paroxyama a^ bnee and 
cBred^em. JmaJleajwsjlC fes|»#i»|tis|?e^tai. 
ens m$ pystem.*8fa&k fwfl. |XnMt§f|f|^«( 
most'heartiiy. Bgv. 'W^p^m. iE3Bci#^%&.. 

' ^ 1 - : ' • ' • . " ' S t . 

Sister U. Seine, of $a#jpQ*jpie, Iteaas, writes: 
I used two bottles of Pastor Koeistg% aSfsrvo 
Toniifex nervoos §M%"¥* :^$hwas isSMfse 
thaj the 1 ast cause woatl'^aefee »ae.li64c^saia, 
and xaaiw&a.ion ot tas beart -konld toliow loi-
about Oiteen minutes. T£he remedy cursd me 
entirely, and I heartily recommend Is to all 
sufferers. . \ - •<• „.,*• ^ 

i U B i I t eases said & ewnpje! bottle to any ad 
'tlirr dim^ori«tien#sls^g&Mh6inea' 
•TESrem^y nasbe*»3^3Ma^W^eTnev*^saiei 

Koenlg. of Fort Wa,vne. tod^ Ktnce 1SIC *ud;ienow 
imdernisdtrectloabytjie \ * 

SaMbyOruggi s t sa te i i iper lBot t l e . fii**r4S5 

v 

V 

V*^- ,tf 

%: 

Father Mollinger's 
Original Prescriptions. 
'If -taiesel'Medfeines' are 

given a fair trial I wil l 
GUARANTEE A CUKK or 
refund the Money. 

Klieumatlsm Cure will 
cure Sciatic, Inflammatory or 
Muscular Rheumatism or Neu
ralgia, 3 bottles, Price, $840. 

Epilepic F|t Cure will cure Epilepsy, St. Vitus 
Dance and all Nervous Diseases. 91 . OO 
Cttirrh Cure will core Catarrh, •% $ 1 . 0 0 
Blood Tea wiU cure Constipation and pur-

lfy the blood - - , » 5 
None Genuine without ray name on each 

Package. Goods tent. Express Paid on receipt 
ef price, if your draggist can'tifurnlsh them. Send 
for book free, describing treatment of all Chronic 
Dlieues. A F. 8AWHILL, 
l*i Federal Street, ~ Allegheny, Pa. 

^1 

•***-' 

'r 

Si 

»^J1 

1HE. 

ONLY PERFECT 

JMMlbYUa .̂ 
W H E E L E R & W I L S O N M F ' G C O . 
10 Exchange St., Rochester, N. Y. 

Jas. M. Harrison, Gen. Agent , • B J ^ - ^ 

^^ 
steeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeieies 
t ^dSslBmv J?*PAN&TABOUe3re«ai«tee 
• ^E^BSsk thsstoinaclx.liTerandb'Jwela.andf 

;"puTtryO»ai)loodj are ssfoasd effeo-e 
lal ;tbo beht medicine know*tor* 
dlo'estiou, MiousiieBo, iiffuMe,? 

conanpatioii, dyapepsl*, chronic* 
liver troubles, dysenierj, badjcom*z 
plexion, dlsianess, off ensirre breath z 

„ and all diBorders of Htm stomach,* 
liver and bovels. One tabule elvei lmniedlate re-» 

time. Soldbynruegists, A i 
Ion receipt of ttoenta e 

AI.CX>.,i(}Bpruc»St,KewYaTk. • 

ijjvw and hovels. One 
fllef. Takeoncatmeau 

bottle »ent by mat! ( 
•AKSCHEJUCA 

• M mm 

"ANAKESIS » givesiiiatant 
relief and is an infallible 
Care for Men. Price $1. By 
Drug-gists or mail. Samples 
free, Auura»"AN AKESLS," 
BOX £416, New York City. 1 >i 

> £ 

TRADE MARKS, 
DESIGN r»ATCMT5, 
COPYRICHTt, etoJ 

Vertaformation and free Sandbook write to 
I tUNN & COu, SSI BROADWAY, 3S«W YORK. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
~ "̂  itit talHBi o«tl»f usif brought before 

by a notice given free of charge in the 

imtxtit Mtntm 
Iduwect drenlstion of any scienttflc, 
world.. Splendidly JUustrated. Wo 

in the 

months. Address MulSN * 00^ 
3tf 1 Broadway, New York &ty, 

Xaat Bas^la Uve fteek Bfarket. 
' iMSî a^BJ ;̂ ' S f V e ^ ^^P^^]S£, .^^S^^^*^M|r W9 

BSEXP AND LAMBS-Cholo* to extra, 
^gOfc • • *»••-•.a-.v. 

• ^ ^ ^ J H S , 1 ^ common to irai?. 
"~^^aA T L ^ ^ ^ ~ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * * " ' •* ' * . 

u ^ aetf ers, sxtra; $1^6©4Jft cai vw. 
"SsWA^aepe ' w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H W W ^ ^ * ' ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 * ' ^ r W * e ^ 5 w a * ^ ^ P F 

HQ^»—Heavy, $&J0ftS.4ft; mediani and' 
euxed, fSJBM Ŝ̂  Torkers, |S.iea!t^ P%s, 

iiSIS 

ELL YOU 
npUiing new when ?we state that ttpaysloenpfs 
In k permanent, moat be>lthy and pleasant 5uai-
nea^ that retttrns a profit for erery day's work. 
Baeh la the hnsiaeaswejoflfer the vnxMm^mss. 
j^elejich them how p ibttke money r«PTOjand 
guaraute* every One w h j follows our inatfUctiOBfl 
fattbiolly the making Of <S300.00 a month. 

, « « r y oiie.who.tal5ss hold now asd worfcswffl 
aurely s»d BpeedUy increase their earning*; *n*re 
caimioottlstionaboiit it; otliers aowaf-work 
are dofni; it, and yon^ reader, can d^theK»ame. 
Thl* fsjfte beat paj Ing business that-you have 
fver hpd,the<Jhance to secure, yottfwjtt^nake a . 
erave mistake if yo» fail to «ive it a i^Isl at once. 
H yougrasp the situation, and set quickly, yea 
wfll directly find yourself in a moat proaperour 

.. ;iJ. _̂  „...».«. =— «̂ ~ s - - * " , u *"nd save •• 
afew 

wages. 
Whether you are old or young, man or woman,.« 
makes no diferenoe,- do i s we tetti^l* """ Sf?"wSi: toejBt ym a t the 'WjS&tJBZ&ML 

will.be
I4.40i4.ea

